NEWSLETTER NO.10 Friday 24th July, 2020
Email: currawa.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: http://www.currawaps.vic.edu.au

Dear Currawa Community,
The students have made a seamless transition back into the classroom from the
break. All students have settled back into routines and are enjoying the company of
their mates.
At school we continue to be guided by the Departments Operational Guidelines in
dealing with COVID-19. This continues to be a big challenge for all schools and I
thank you all for your cooperation with this problem. Last term. we had to postpone
the Cross Country as well as the Grade 3-4 camp. This camp has now been cancelled for the year as we had to postpone it again but there is no longer an available
space for us to proceed with the camp now. We have also had to postpone the Athletic Sports Carnival. We are holding out hope that this event may be able to go ahead
in Term 4. We are continuing to maintain good practices around hygiene all throughout the day. The students have been very compliant and we are seeing that a lot of
good hygiene habits have developed in the children.
This term signals the return to Currawa Primary School of Christine Werner. Christine
has been on leave from Currawa since 2017. For the remainder of 2020, Christine will
work on updating the school’s website, the newsletter, school policies and creating a
school booklet. Andy Bennett will continue as Currawa’s Business Manager for the
remainder of 2020.
During Term 2, I was successful in applying for a Sporting Schools Plus grant. This
grant is significantly larger than the usual Sporting Schools grants that we have been
getting. The idea of the grant is to build the “physical literacy” of the students. To do
this, we have acquired the services of Skill Zone. Adam Gatcum, the founder of Skill
Zone, will be running sporting sessions on Friday afternoons for the remainder of the
year. The students had a very good time in the first session.
This week we had our school photos. Thank you to all of the parents for making sure
that the students were dressed in uniform. School photo orders will return to Currawa
later this term and will be distributed to families as soon as they arrive.
Tim Seal
Currawa Primary School
Principal

Parent / Teacher Meetings
Mr Seal & Mrs Thomas will be available for for
Parent /Teacher meetings between 3.30 5,00pm on the afternoons on the following
days.

TERM 3

CALENDAR

July
24th Skillzone

4th, 5th & 6th August and 11th, 12th, 13th Aug

31st Skillzone

(Tues-Thurs both weeks)

August

Please contact the school to arrange a WebEx
meeting with the teachers with your preferred
time.

4-6 Parent Teacher Meetings via webex

WebEx Team - Class information
WebEx Teams continues as a platform to
share the activities the class has been doing.
We encourage you to keep up to date with students work on a daily basis, and see the information and reminders posted

5th School Council Meeting
7th Skillzone
11-13th Parent/Teacher Meetings via webex

14th Skillzone
21st Skillzone
28th Skillzone
September
4th Skillzone
9th School Council
11th Skillzone
18th Last Day Term 3

Student of the Week
Hot Lunches in cold weather
During Term 3, students may bring lunches to
be heated in the oven. Please wrap your
child’s lunch in foil. It will be placed in the oven
at recess and heated. before lunch We will
carefully serve the hot food to students at
lunch time.

Congratulations Henry McIntyre:

He is having an excellent start to Term 3. Henry has
come back with a lot of excitement about school and is
ready to learn. Keep up the good work Henry!

Skill Zone in Action

